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Deer Gary, 

A short break before supeer, wnet I'd ordinarily look forward to 

so that 1  might reed (but I'm reading Newman, undiluted UGh)
, provides an 

oppontunity to -talcs two tnings up with you. 

The first is simpler. It comes to mind in reeding Oiteldi
s "historic 

diary". excerpts in Newman. It is Oswald's spellingo's 
subject ohwhich Newman 

,arty quotes a 7inneeote shrink. There is a strange inonc
sistency in this. One 

example caused me to lay the crap aside and write. In one
 sentence Oswald hes no 

trouble rite "eebitunted", seelling it correctly, but "exactly" comes out with-

outetne "x". Now that is not bed spelling, that is some k
ind of carelessness. 

On the eteer anne, somais bed spelling. Can Lou give cry 
kind of reeding on 

these things? Es,pecielly wean he is a guy wen read so muc
h, and some of it n$t 

easy reeding, eiSher. 

The'secnnd has to do with tee committee you once had.:Ie 
once also 

epoke of getting some law students to do, some helpful res
earch. I presume 

Nichols sentsete et all thex rapers in uis cult to everyone but me. coward sent 

me tee extremely valuable government response. we need fewer
 friends of the 

kina we ueve end more euxna enemies. Myeluestion is, have 
you a late student 

you cen get tp check with eere each of the citations in 'cue appended memo on 

the law? It woull be even better if I could get copies, fo
r I frec'uentiy 

enough see whet tae lawyers do no (which is not as much b
ragging as it is 

condemning). 

Because I'll be filing a series of suits, I tuink it would be quite 

valuable not to say essential) to have everything they ci
te end the context in 

which taee cite it. Objective: intellectuel judo, legs? s
tyle. end, of covrsc, 

they are liars end tney do misquote. 

Ones .of tee things cited is tue 1965 law, another is tuat
 on Presidential 

papers. 

Bud told me: by phonestodey, '5,1aen ee celled for another
 purpose, that 

Nichols use sent out copies of his response. I'll be gett
ing that one, at least 

to borrow (My elgel-size 3M paper is almost beyond use, E
A itil not be able to 

copy it, byt,Budmey-not want to keep it). I'm anxious
 to see it because of the 

measure it will give me of Nichols' leiyere and a ceence 
to form a new estimate 

of his chances. Uthout something really good here, 
I think he is whipped unless 

the judge is a rare one or one who heteette government. The epproech-is arrogant, 

uniquely John's. It hes elements of seIf-destruction
 built in and mixes with whet 

would succeed what not only cannot but,st this stag
e, with the alternatives eveil-

able to him should not. Thieugives a judge a ceen
ce to throw everything out, one of 

the reason? I 'broke my suits down when I'd trotted an eno
rmous one. You'll note 

taet each:iuis pinpoints end deals with pee tuing only-so
 tar. It would be great 

if J ohn could win, for his is en emibitieus thine te
at could do much, but I teink 

,-.tilers is no ceence unless tee judge breaks it down. I
n feet, I'm worried teat after 

getting this response, if it is tet- e good one, he may toss tee teing out. hope not.
 

Gary's:associate phoned; today to confirm my availability for an appearance 

at Lenses Mete (Fort zeyes) in -ioveeber. 'ncoureging..
 Also first one.' 

Beat, 


